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ond Operation Performed

on president.

RGE0NS
CUT INTO LEG

joiMsde Into the Small Cavity,
the Bone, Which Was

'j4 to Be Slightly Affectod-- Dr.

Wielded the Instrument
";iestnt, Including Dr. New-- .

specialist of New York, Say

jj jjo Cause for Alarm

ijiat WlU Soon Be Out.

vi, ilo :' --Another opcr- -
,,

! today on the ab- -

tuth l.o' President notice

IntlM t rm r opeiatlon a simple
,s us d to relievo the trouble,

lr tho suigcons. with a knife

mln "Ion Into the small
b which wan lound to

IJtly ml ' ! ah0 I'lisldent'i.
7, tjet , , Krcssliiir satlsfaitoil-YJil- s

tt icJ by the physician
or further oieratlon made today
uti his cuiiiilete recovers.

0 CAl xl- - OH Af.AItM.
.none of 'ho doctors are willing
.noted thy sruve the most

a Ihu there Is nut the
aa r I.UHI, and say that on

griiiri I' ' every Indication
oi;l) re nti, that the drca of

i te i "ry slight, and will
ijlt In ny liiipalimcnt or the

I, i linio. and th it there Is no
rtuh i vei of any mitter that
nroiu e aod poisoning. Tiny
lb ctpi their opinion that

fi .en tr up In a reusona
art tin ml that owing to

otc't constitution will soon be

'lUIIST IN ONSCITTAlION.
Vstcii of New orki who has
uuiulnt with the Koosevelt

and ntieni'ed the resident's
to at various times and who Is

i ell known bone specialist,
tie President a plnslilans In

wii.lt ill n at 10 a clock It was
i that II le hail hfin a Flight

i l Ir l nt temperature and
pi In il sjniploiiis and tho

n as t ached that the pa-

) would bo hastened by
I n of the wound for

r i vim: (ho sllaht ten-- u

wlilch una pieseut and
!n wound

u,l i LI. V1UU I PON.
tl i performed he- -

.1 k In the afternoon
at 10 olivine was used to
pj The President Blood

ril!im rv II and siilne,iu"iit-;rweiU- i'

'ill faction nt the sue--

nit
TiLitH)HMi:n opi:iiation.
Ih'i the MiiBcon (Jeneral of the
tfin 'i th oerutlon, assisted

Itif tli President b regular
jn Dr who nlso Has
tilth the oilier phjelelarts, Is
utMrsionlieiiiril of theitrui),

s circuited reRirilliut Hie
IV I In n Stilt, another of
rrfvnt Is In clnrco of th naal
.mof hsalrtie and medlral school
HkMMWl. VTK VII1W,

tonight took a roseate
if IM I'mld'nfa pospeots for
; out as tin He has become
kit re tie because of his closo
lint an the hjHlelans nrp enn--

Ihe ad mlilllt of permitting
ilake a rite In a few davif The
tamnj Hip question now Is one
'.filing of the wound and lelter-- t

th i i II I hastened by tho
in tr lilaj
rutMiiTri whiti: houhi:
fhafTer r i Ir nl the temporary
H i i it for a. social Islt
Mil tl Pi ld"nt In the best of

Th i"n"tnr will remain In
rtton imt tomorrow morning
Ucaln Mir President. This,

r tnnlrht, wan entirely
n v hi he preferred not
dun Hie night, and theie

5 r iihr tn i all him to
t r nmorrow.

niLi, sons nn wr.Uj
iVrk in i he hi to House It

iW tb i ihe President wns dn-- "

I'll - I Hint no statement
' Her In the evening

Vr while ho declined to
the President a case,

th" n oit posit ho ininner
itmrrt t t there need not be
'I ail" fnr auxlet or alarm
" til condition, and snld onnry he lould give every assur- -

the heli r that tho President
n re jvir

0I UNEXPECTED.

spoils Surgeons reared An-J- r
Operation Necessary.

ipo r , t Tn imtininpolls
ni ur ns whd pirtklpited

'writ' n rfijrinril on the Presl-- "
M t hospital last Tues-'-

vin n in palth from '.ih-J- r
vimt unuther opeiatlon

.
n " r uml all ileilnr d Hut
Jit t mtert but was what

Ml untttil, however. In
ih r no tlaiiM r In such nu" ' in liliim poisoning ir,lli J i nii.ua nt liiipdlruuiil of

ill 01 ir vho performed the
Ihu ihw operallon

' fiar d would lo lie- -
v lulvlstil that he he

' ' ilnKton 'I he wound
,." nuns, although It
""r ua to roiiulro Hint ho

n limb foi sumo time,
no ilnugrr that tho

i nmpuutid or from

, aid. 'That nu
ll nnve lo In mi.lv hut wo expeiled

l tel hi Hie cavil j
, r mi which It was

p ne t Is nnh what
r w iilvluril noHohite

in r Is iiutlilug serlj. i k i vi r sine leg
luiulrc that It bn

urn drnltiofl It ma
v rj(r the bone, hut

I lure Is no danger
. ' lo be auipiituird
, , ' "i(.f uilthir Is tin r"a in legnid to bhiol
" ''llnwin stnteinent

lo lenrn that tho
ikL if' led an I thut the
' i '" '"' diseased Tint

ussiil prior to tho

AGAINST MOROS.

'Ui,I,?,dl"on u,,,er P'1
,

s L"v" Camp Vlckers.
, aecoiiil exiiedltlon

tMV iiosllloii at Mucin
lr fi t'anin Mckus to- -

r,k , nl of tnpt John J.
t ii

n Infanto, mid la
i Mm of Infuiiiry, u

it r ' leitlnim of nrill- -
j " "l "f mgliii era 'I he

"lur , ,'.' l " pnnloon Inldgu
tl i .'",r.'"" ll,u w imp

it"1'10 nf "", '""'!s
i ".in',". "n ,'" "
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i if

it whm nindc a pilson-
i ii, , r,' "It I H A llel
1 ,","ln hlch '''." Hung furls hut was

with h
Ue nnnlnlieil the
lo trmsport llislr

YOUNG'S IDENTITY LOST,

Remarkable Proposition in

Murderer's Case.

WILL DEVELOP AT TRIAL

According to Counsel for William
Hooper Younjr, Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hydo Are Pnralleled-Medl- cal

Express Opinion That Elllng
Who In Young'. Confession Is
Made the Murderer of Mrs. Pulit- -
zer, I Merely a Delusion, but in
Young's Mind.Is a Reility.

YcSUnI.T,rk,R:Pt M -- Wll"n Hooper
the mmder of Mrs

Anna Pulltnr will develop the most
legil proposition ever cffeied

foi tho eonsldiratlo i of a court and1
Jurj and one Milch makes common- -
placo the in&sl ingenious etfort ofwriters of fiction

I.? i'k.,?ind ,r "1"' 'e lral.William Hooper loung.to his counsel lhwill be offeied to save fomioIng tc. the electric chair Include" an anilsslon that Young Is te, hnt. all" gu Itvof murder, but .e,,,M rcsjonslhim, I,cause Youne Is Ituane loungbeen examined by ans me II, u ." ,."?
vvnrr.ii,.,efi'n'!,.,l"d vl" ,,ot hc ""tilfrom ,h accused m inruth

OPINION MPDtCAIi )..P rtTS
vv!Hf,'"cal,t""" by I.nwer

I art, however, Inve given
!?,! r "P1"1"1"1 that W 111! ini Simpsonl.lllng, who, In Youngs confestloii, in
made tho inurdeier of Mis Pulitzer, sHmeiely a delusion, but in Young a mind
1 a reality ind , tht uas)s of ,,. coll.Ildciice which oung has that ho will

tie niierated as soon us any Judge can
hear his explanation of the crime.

YOLNQS IDENTITY LOT.
Tho proposition then which medlcilexperts will have to defend Is thatnot only Is a creature of oungs

dlsoidered brain, but that for the timebeing Aoung'a Identity was lot to hluiand In his own opinion lie was Elllng It
Is ucoitled In on lnsanltsthat tho loss of ldcnllt an I the belief
that a person Is some one else Is not
an unusual form of delusion.

niUNd .MAY AGAIN APPEAH.
It Is predicted bj medical expeits

that "l.lllng' will aguln uppeir toloung In the tombs and In the ilrvelop- -
ment of the delusion oung will again
lose Ids Identity

Young Is gelling Into a perturbed
mental stale. He complained in Liu-Jt- r

Ilirt today tlint he Is being treitedlike a wild animal and Is staled nt
through the barred tell door as if he
were a, monster. Young shrinks from
the gne of human ets mid tries lo
bile hi his cell Hart tiled a piotcst
with Warden VanDcCarr.

WILL HAVE HARD WEEK.

Soldiers at Fort Itiley Will Have No
Time to Tlay tho Coming

1 Six Weeks.

Fort niley, Kan, Sept : Absolute
oulet, as far as the army maneuvers
were concerned, prevailed at Camp
Iloot today. The troops were not called
upon lo perform any work bejond that
of the ordinary ramp routine, but at 6

o clock tomorrow morning will open a
strenuous week for all arms of the
serv Ice.

The maneuvers for Monday are
vaguely described by den. IWtcs as n
'piollem of contnct.of opposing forces
of all arms" which Includes a possi-
bility nf anHhlng between baseball an
a general massacre The exact natuie
of the problem to he solved Is known
only lo the military umpires mil tn
Gen Hates and will not be dlvulcel
until the troops have marched out In
the mornlne The commanders will
then be Informed of the nature of tho
task ahead of them. The Hiowns, how-

ever, will be In the mlnorlt an usual,
and the Illurs will have the irger
foice In the field This Is by actuil
count. Reinforced by the Imagination
the Jlrowns will be of an equal
strenslh.

Hie weather Is now beautiful and
the roads, which l,ist week were trails
of mu I. are now dr and In good shipe
for in irchlng. There ar now but few
men In Ihe hospital, nearl all of those
whose Illness was due to
clothing and bedding hiving recov-

ered
The officers of the national gunrd are

coming l rapldlv. and by Tuesdav
morning, when the Kansas mllltla will
have arrived, It Is estimated that fullj
I0O onicers, besides thoie of the Kan-

sas guard, ' be on the giound. Po

far thero t it one captain among tho
nitlonal o' id olllcers, the others being
Colonels oi Generals. The hopelessly

Ciptnln comes from
while tho Colonels nnd tienernla

bdong eveijwhere from Callfoinli o

Ilhndo Island and from Wisconsin to
Texns (len. l'unston arrived In camp
thin afternoon coming s tho guest of
(len Hates He came In an unoinclai
capacity and will lcmnln for a few
ilu)s to witness the mareiivcrt.

HOME FROM ARCTIC SEAS.

Sverdrup's Expedition to the Frozen

North Heaches Chrlstlania, No-

rwayAbsent Fout Years.

Chilstlanla Sept. 2! --Escorted by

warships and numerous pleasure

steumeis, Cap!. Sverdrups Arctic
on the Kiani entered Chrls-

tlania harbor todej. The Fram was
by the forts nnd welcomed by

thousands of spectators a, she entered
the 'hurboi wheie Hags were Hying

"hi? ne'ncn?U Vtobert Markham
o theVoloBlcul survey o O.eut

Irltaln who Is now here, regards capt.
bverdrup's expedition as the most Im

portant since the 'rnklln exlMon
William nnuKing Oscai. Emperor

llmmanuel hava telegraph-e- dKng Victor
vvoids of welcoma to Capt. fiver- -

lln'hn returned to Slav anger.
NorwaJ.Sept W. after mo, o than four
Clara In thi Arctic regions.

MILNER ATTACKED.

Mlnlstei of Railways Does for the
High Commissioner,

Capetown. Sept --"'" l"
Sr louala.. Minister of """".V

STRIKE jECLAHED OFF.

Carpenters Will Resume Work at
Washoe riant Anaconda.

Ann on la Mont Vpt : --The four
eeks si, Ik of the laipenters em- -

I love ut the Unshoe duelling works"as Inn settM in,l the inaorll ofthe men will g0 ba,k to work Mondnj
uoiiilng The news of the settlement

Is considerable of a surprise , well ns
rerrmlnf.,ia" ll.ua1 hi".ht from the de- -
ha? ,m,udL or h carwntersll.Ln!"",1 j,oM out Indetlnltels

iarnirrr t"'M"'d fni a ,,m "ht he

.IIV '"' st llw work hnt with
aeTlnn V.1.""!"" "',' '"""""lltv of sue

- Li" T" """lnl1 The union
lo nciepi the .oinin sproposition and the men will go link

?r.n;S.Un,',r,1' l,rBll" the same
f, .."'"'L n'm '" ll"" heglnnlng of

ihTi,. ,,lw Th.e ",,Wf '"en will work
o la and Ihe culeUle men

. V.1," " ' 'hought that nlwut 11(1
men re,u ttork ,,, mornlnKIs not known vet whether the lenders

u"5 '.lt. ke wln KO lo "orK or not.c """ declared on September
?""? Jh,j,,en ,"le dlsihnrged nndhave Idle ever since committeerioin the union hail foimeilv conferredwith the nt'lng innimc,er, P I ("alms
In leRard tj the matter All carpenters
weie then Mm king r shiftsThej asked that this be reduced toeight hours Jlr Calms Infoimed the
coinmltti-- that Its demnnls weie not
leinble nnd would have to be icfused

The committee then brought the mat-
ter before President Scallou Mr Seal
Ion told them that It would not be pos-
sible to accept their terms The men
then went on a strike About 170

nnd helpers quit work nnd
mans removed tl elr tools from tho
works

meeting nf the union was held, ht
wlilch a committee was appointed to
bnndlo the stilke In all Its pluses nnd
Hie men tefused to go bnck to work

nil were Mven the eight hour day
The lonipany agreed to compromise
iid give the men an eight hour da
f"t Inslle work and a nine hour day
for those working on the outside To
this the union lefusid tn iigiec As tho
men hud declined a strike Picsldenl
scalloti suspended all caroenter work
at the smelter

Ihe strllers, In going back to work,
hive vlrtiinllv nciulesccd In the propo-
sition nf the comun when tho slrlko
was lit Et dcolircd

BELOW MILLION MARK.

Names on Pension Roll Aro Still
Increasing Maximum Not

Yet Reached.

DEATH HATE TEH YEAH.
The report sas Ihit the death rilo

among the pensioners for the roinlng
Scar will he about 10 000 nnd the losses
lo the rolls from other causes will bo
about tuw

Iho lot il amount pild for pensions
during the lis, il vrm wns Jll7rni;cs
and the vearl cost nf npeintlng mid
maintaining tho hutraii and ugencles
outside of the pament of pensions
proper aggregate 3C1OM0 'I ho pen-
sion dlsbuisemenls bj the Pulled Slates
f i July 1, i;in, to June iO, IHm, were
tanH'iHI

AMOI'NT OK Plf.VrllONS PAID.
Tho fol'owlng nmounla have been

laid to soldiers, their widows, minor
children and dependent relutlVr" on ac-
count of nillltnrj and navnl service dur-
ing the wars In which tho Hulled States
hna been engiged

'rn''f Vm"? BMr (""llm"l", ' "OIWOM

vice, without near I Inhll'l) 4S.0S37IndKn wars (on or.
count of service, without re- -
gnril to dlsahlllt)) 6 816.CST

Wsr with .Mexico (on account
of service without regard todlsnbllllj) .. . Jtsri tin

War of the rtehollion ,, 5K"srilWnr with Spain 3KJISI
Actual tntnl disbursements In

pensions . 52,900 8!( 302

WHAT IS INCLUDED
The nmounts pnld as pensions on ac-

count of disabilities and deaths as re-
sults of mllltnry and navnl service dur-
ing the wnin of Wli and with .Mexico,
nnd In tlmo of peine to the h, ginning
of the war with , nio Included in
the pnjiruit on account of tho War of
Ihs Itehelllon It Is estimated that 0

000 were paid In pensions fnr
and deaths due to military and

naval service In the war of 181.!. and
with Mexico during times of peico prior
to Hie Wnr of the Rebellion and nf the
regular mllltarj and naval establish-
ment since the close of snld War of tho
Itehelllon and their widows, children
nnd dependent relatives amount to t!
::SR78";t This is outsldn of the cost
of maintaining bin em, agencies and
soldiers' homes,
AVEHAOE VALUE EACH TENSION.

The avernge value of each pension Is
now n llttlo over in." The number of
apilicitlons for pensions Hied was U1

S, rejected 1K4M, iml ginnted 117 26S
During 110- -' tho bureuu handled 47.1M
moro n applications than It re-

ceived, showing progress In catching up
with the accumulated wntk,

Tho nuinbei of catcs now undergoing
examination In the bureau nnd In the
process of ndjudicatton, known na the

pending flies, ' follows. Under tho gen-
eral laws 137101 under the net of Juno
27. 1W, 11.' 675. war with Spain. 3H31:
nimy nurses, PI, prior to Murch , lScil,
2323, accrued, :.',812, total, 339,436.

APPDVI.S PENDING.
The report shows that nn Jul) 1st last

there were pending 15 610 nppenls from
tho decision of the commissioner. The
sumnmy of tejected enses shows that
21073 of the rejections weie cm legil
giounds and 95,351 on medical giounds

AFFAIRS ON ISTHMUS.

French Press Comment on Action of
tho United States.

Paris Sept 2 Tho Prench press has
been following closelj tho '.irmed Inter-

vention of thn United States In affilrs
on Hie Isthmus of Panama and Ihe ar-

ticles published Include I.a Prenio of
Itiienoa Asrcs, Argentina. 81 "nth.

In which attention was culled to tho al-

leged ti ndencv of tho, t nlled males to.
wsnl Imperlillsm ns Illustrated by the
landing of Ameilenn murines on tho
Isthmus and agnlnst which action tho
u protests energetically has evoked
comment In several pipers

Ijc Mbertie tonluht sajs tho Latin CO'

tries have several limes earl affirmed
their Intention not to allow themselves
o be nlwoibed by tho United States. The

nutlons of Europe pught to sup.
Jott them vigorousi) in their work of
defense mid self preservation It Is the
cspei Inl duty of illons of the same blood
ns thilrs as li I.lberlle. such as
I ranee, Italy und Spain, to stretch out a
hei'.e' Journal 'Des Do ..at., or. the other
hand. Indorses the pcllc) of thn United
wutM toward the republics of Bouth
Anierlcu This paper remarks that tho
Anillcun Unvernment does not need to
reteiit the Monroe doctrine to Europe
The situation Itself surilces to recall to
tho latter that tho American continent
cannot longer h a field uf European no.
Iltlenl ncllon Ihe piper then silic that
the protest ngnlnst the Hiding of n

marines on the Isthmus made. Ir, oen
Rnlizar. rommnnder nf the ('o.nmhlan
forces on the Isthmus Is futile und o

of onl mmllocre Interest

I'or pimples, blotches, bnd complex-

ion Hood's Is the e

to take- -It has establish! this
fact.

joir ran tell l the was he carries his

nv i'r"nrou1 Iniperloui hauchtr tread
grb nd all Hint sort of thing

mat i,e mud in as.oS'AriSd?

kfHiiililililililililililililiBH

READY FOR EXTENSION1

Oregon Short Line Officials

on Significant Tour.

OVER THE SOUTHERN LINES

Abandoned Mantgcr Herbert of
Bancroft nnd Divi-

sion Officials Inventoried Line De- -

tween Frovo and Cnllentes, Re-

turning Yesterday May Be That
Construction Will at Once Tollow
Lines South Which Are to Be
IHo Grande At rives.

tMondaj s Dall )
An Important step In the construction

of the Oregon Shott Una to Los An-
geles was taken during the last few
das of the week, when
nnd Genernl .Mnnager Willltm H H

mado a trip bj special tialn over
the lines south of talt Lake Ihe part
returned onl )esterda morning In
the party weie Mr Hancroft, llcsldent
Enjlneer Wllllnm Ashton Division

lt 11 Kelleher and DtvMon
ndent H. W Heiulcrson

These ofllclals nut onl mtwle a ciie-fu- l
Inspection of that pen Hon of the line

south of Provo, but Hie made n gen-
eral Inventois of nil piopcrty of tho
cointKinv on this line

This Is tnken ns an Indication tint
the conipniiy Is sulcl gtttlng ready to
extend below I'lllentes as has been
said nil nlong would te Ihe ense Just
as soon ns the hot weather was nVci,
embllng men lo work on the desert

Another question Is no doubt con-
nected with the litest Inspection Some
portions of the lines will In nbundoiied
when the Leamington Is built
This Is not settled as vet but It Is ver
likely that the tiuck to he nbindoned
will be thit portion between l'nlrfleld
and Doreinns on tho Tlntli bnnch, and
between Nephl and Leamington Hill
spur on the southern line n total aban-
donment of b6 miles 'With the nw
construction of the 116 miles or so of
the Leamington the roinpinj
would increase its mileage hut tlft
miles or more, but tho small nddltloti
would serve tho coniinn better thin
with the greiter mlhsgc The ninln
lino tn CnllfornH In to go ln Garfield.
So will theTlntle business It will give
the compjnv a fine lino to Tlntit and
will be belter In every other wu

Ihe nnl reason the branch from
I,eh! Junction will not be nbnndonel
Is to hold tho Mercnr trnftlc, and the
reason the line will bo ke t up lo Nephl
Is to seivo the local lerrllors between
Snlt Like nnd that point, ns well ns In
serve the "mu ele alley branch wlueM
Unfile Is steadily showing nn Increase

11 quick work the Oregon Short Line
cun build the greiler part of Ihe desert
line this wlntet, Hnd the work can pro
gusa far Intn the spring. - which,
tlmo the in id coull almost he put
through "n Ihe trip or these ofllclals
tn the south Is looked upon with more
thnn passing Inteiest bv tho mllum!
men who uro sn Unset) following each
move.

MANAGER HERBERT'S TOUR.

Arrived Yesterday in State and Went
Down on Mnrysvnlo Branch.

Manner J M. Herbert of the Hlo
Grande sjstem arrived In the Htntc
vesterday and after going over Ihe eonl
brnnrhes enmo up ns far ns Thistle
and went dnwn to Mnrjsvnle for an
Itspcctlon of the work In fallna n

ns well as the through line to
Mnnstalc. General Superintendent J.
II Young went down to Grand Junc-
tion to meet Mr Herbert and Is trav-
eling with him over His "n"'1

Mr Herbert Is on hlA lour of
Inspection, combined with his especial
Inspection of work on tho changes nnd
extension

FINE TYPE OF PIONEER.

Mrs. Catherine Corless, Who Died on

Saturday, Retained Her Faculties
Until Past Nlnety-Ytn- r Mnrk.

Mrs Catherine Corless, who died on
SatimlH) at her residence 25 Wen
Seventh South street, at the sge of 9a
jesre, was a nntsv.nrth example of tho
old pioneers of the best lpe Ko sturdj
wns her character, so serene her mind
nnd so strong her btlv, that her physical
and mental powers showed no signs of
fulling until she was past Ihe r
murk Until two ears ngo she retained
full control of her faculties, und enlojed
life with as inueh zest ns ninny women
tlftv yeaia jounifcr

Mrs Corless was horn In England In
1107. two ears beroro Ihe birth nf

Pennvson and Abraham I Inioln,
and ttitrtj jcars liefnre (jueen Mctorla
took the llirone of England At Hint time
Thomas JelTerson was Pn sldent nf Ihe
United Rtnlrs She came to Utnh In IMS

with the pioneer und has shun mado
her homo tn Halt Like

Jhe funeral servheu will he held tomnr-lo-

nt 3 p m In tho Pourth wjrd
The phniogrnph from which

tin accompanlng picture was made was
taken twent-llv- eur ago

Another View "You've no right to
block the sidewalk with our miterlal
and make cverl'dy step out Into the
street " complained tho Irritated citi-
zen. 'The sidewalks belong to tho peo-

ple"
"You bet they do' ' cordially assentel

the contractor that was putting up the
skyscraper. ' And there'll he about 6090

of 'em In II1I1 oulldlng us soon as lt't
finished," Chic jolilhune

SDfFERED PHHHIL KIDNEY DISEASE

Mrs Johanm I'oefjely of Bouth nendl
Ind suffered for over threw jears with
the most paluf ul disease of tho Kidiiev .
and bladder Medicines nnd doctors did
her nu good Rheumatism set In am'
cbo at confined V her bed She began
to take Dr. David Kennedy's Pavorlta
Remedy and lt cured her.

D' Dsvld Ksnredvt Favorite Rerredy It ttit
movl prompt and efficient medicine, known for
Kidney Liver Bladder and Blood dlvaates
Rhaumatiim. Dfpeml and Onctlpatien

All drutf lltv wU It In the rlFW SO CENT SIZE
tnAche regular il 00 liza bottlei

SawtU ttU -- influfh for trial frtihy mitt
Ur Dld Kennedy Corporation Rondoui N V
" 0', Divld Kasnidi'l Wens Syras, melt effeetiv
Badiclosofthalilndlfnswa. JGc. DrugltU.

walker's store IJ I
j REDUCED PRICES I0K CONFEREUCE "'',1
: i mm
t As ever the Walker Store will offer special price induce- - I m IfrtiBH HalSI

merits to Conference visitors, but whether you make it conven- - H It ient to buy at this time or merely visit a welcome awaits you i'jffn I
at the Store. The briefest kind of announcement only can be t Li I
given in this. Many other bargain items will there be. Read; t Bmm I

t Men's Hats at Greatest Reduction Price Women's Walking Suits$8.75 Instead SS W IEver Put on Such Qualities. of $12.75 and $15.00. Hill
One lot of tho splendid Stetson hits, stiff nnd Made of dark gray melton cloth or the new ill IM Isoft shapes, that wcro up to $5 00 each, for Confer- - - gnovvflnka fabrics, with pretty Norfolk or closo nt- - ffi PlH Hi

4 ence sale $2.75. ting Jackets', skirts nie llnre shape or kilt plaited. Wife HJ Hi
One lot of soft hats, fedora shapes, nearly nil Splendid suits that should not bo n penny under a. fii E JbP Hi

4. brown shades, values up to If 2 SO each, for Confer- - regular selling price of 912.75 and ?10 00, but T B,t i j)IL Hi
. enco sale 75c. . during Comerence ?8.75. VT ,f PI Hi

One lot of brown derby hats, nil sizes and up r it,k trl M
to 4 00 each klnds-- 91 00. - Sl'si H

to $2.75 Women's pjl I:" : Up Walking
Men's $1.50 Sh.rts.-98c- .t Skirts..$l,45. J Hi IA lot of neaily n5 dozens, so you may know va- - Hi ilH Hi

rlety of kinds Is hrond enoughj white ond colored, f Women s melton walking skirts, seams all . ffi'Wfi Hi
. with plain or plaited boaoms, sizes U to 18, nnd "trapped and Ave to ten rows of stitching on the . H 3311 HI
I Bold regulnrly nt $1.50, during Conference-0- 8c. flounce, for Conference 1 educed from $2 00, 82,45 Z. sFNPH

.nndl?275t0-?1''1- B- X Lt i I
t Dress Goods at 50c a Yard, Worth.-75- c M

$1.50 3nd $1.75 Women's f 'M ILtChoice new goods, not a piece hero but belong,
to this senson and In the store less than a month. 4. PcltlCOatS05c. r' n'l'llS Hb
Every new wetve In plain colorsr pretty novelty O T p HJ
mixtures, rough effects, ribellnes, granites, serges Mftd() of BOod mercerirea ,nteen with double 1 r'ili BJ
and others. Qualities that should be 75o a ynid, flounce or accordion plnlted flounce and dust ruffle T h hj'B

f here SOc. underneath; black only. Iteduced for Conference T J ? ffllM HItW 4i l TTf from 81.BO nnd 81.75 to-- I Vim HJ
Up to $2.75 a Yard Waist Silks $1.00 "r r jjf I

Every kind of wilst silk imaginable, beautiful Women's Shoes and Slippers. Ms!. Iin coloring nnd pattern designs 5,000 yards so T S lii'ii HI
the sale is to be no small affair, depend upon f Women's dress or dnnclng slippers, with two fj'tntl HI
that. Silks that should be Si 50, 81.75, S2 00 to straps, French heels, reduced for Conference time HiN!4T HJ

f 82 75 a yard, during Confeience SI OO n yaid. from 82 25 to 81.75. I nlM HJtttt't t 'fTtt t l Women's patent kid Colonial slippers, with ! iiii'M Hbuckle, for dress or dancing, reduced from 81 OO Hit $6.75 Fur Neck Scarfs$3.45. X -- a. AX IR H
. Women's gray suede Colonial slippers, . A lljjllil HI

Heal black marten fur neck scorfs, 27 Inches . from 85.00 to 83 OS. I Willi HI long with 6Iuster of tails on the ends, during Con- - 7 Women's patent leather dancing slippers, with 4 vd
T ference reduced from 80 75 to 83,45. three straps ond Trench heels reduced from 82.75 'Sitiifjl Imm.....,.

DorU ,hoeii ln thrco dIfferent
i Wnmen'c Jaccls Half Dr'troA kinds of leather vlci kid, enamel jer, patent Jh fi SB Hi

leatUtTi wlth oommon scnse )loo:s or nrch, Bt S.j?k
?3 B0' but e,u,,, to 00 and klntU'?4 ?1'S0 I if,W. bought a maker's entire sample line in or- - J

der to make a splendid half price sale at Confer- - tt t mff4. e jjl j) it' H. ence time. Full length Newmnrkets, also il! f V Hf ter length stylis nnd short, made of e'ilTeient cloths rnrnpfc. Wifh P.ir. nf Prirp Tnkfn Off 4- if 1 W i Hnnd tan, red, black and navy blue colon sires 31 r J HJ
nnd 30 fow others. Conferenco lUi HIi. mostly, a During ; TA of MiddlesexI the 37.50 kinds for- -3 75i the f 10 00 for 85 00; splendid gathering Blgelow, lift HJt tho 5l 2 50 for 0 25 j the S15 00 for 87.50: Hie nnd Asmlnster carpets with border, to match, new (lu1 SH

paUerns nnd colorings, reduced from Sl.75 a yard '13K I820 00 for SlOOOj the S30 00 for- - S16.O0.
"t' 'f f f 'f Tour 'pnttotns of velvet carpet, borders to 'Bill!

Women's $1.75 and $1.95 Wrappers..95c X ""gtli SS,9.. with bor- -
X B 1

I tiers to match, 8100 a yaid icgulnr, foi 85c, and SS'i'stt HI
Made of dark blue, and red striped percale, not some OOo grades at-- ffllvprint, yokes nicely trimmed with braid, full deep 4. . WW :jl

flounce on skirt, the making is well done, cut right TT t t f T SB mill H
and shapely; sizes 32 to 41. For Conference sale . 1, WrMf H
reduced from si.75 nnd si os to-- Children's Coats Half Priced. t W8m m

f sS' Iftri... A Sample line and only fl and 8 year sizes. Short 3t jlWtl HI
T Table Covers, urapcrv and Upholstery nd long conti in different kinds of materials , Shjw
T j. k'ue "h1 tan colois, stylishly made. During Con- - m fllW HI
T UOOdS. ference these pilces: The 85 50 kinds for 82 75; fU hl H

the 87 50 for 83.75; the S10 00 for S5 00; the 812 50 II fllR HFigured China drapery silks, 31 inch wide, for 80 25. illWJa HI
good colors and designs, reduced for Conference J. ................ ....... I Htime from OOo a yard to-- 4 $1 r.'Jt

f Figured satins 31 inches wide, suitable for Mr'l'fw H
mantle or piano drapes, instead of 81.00 a yar- d- I tSOVS KnCC iTOUSer iUltS-ll- al. Priced. 4. U
60c. 1 Mt Jliri H

A lot of tapestries and damasks for curtains 7 Mue f Rod quality tweeds in medium and arntl H
and upholstering furniture, figured and striped, or- - dark colots, also good assortment of gray, blown, . tlifi, HI

. iglnnlly 75c, 85c, 81.00 nud S1.25 a yard, reduced nnd navy blue mixtures; coats in double breasted W iUFg
to 60c. style, troune rs have patent waist bands. During rill ISA

Tapestry tablo covers, fringed all round, 1 Confcronco these prices: The S3 00 suits for 81.50; tlil.JBsW H
yard squares, reduced from 81.25 to 75o each. 4 the 81.00 for 92 00; the S4 50 for 82 25; tho UI'M

FOUND IN UASEMENT STOKE. 4 ?3 00 the SO 00 for-- 83 00. 4. M1w
r f f f - f f f f M'W I

mm HTti rtTTTTtt tittttlt tTttTTTtTTT f rU W I

FIGHT WITH DESERTER!

Desperate Encounter in the
Town of Pleasant Grove.

CAPTURE OF EMIL CARON

Accidental Meeting-o- f Artificer Shup-pe-

nnd Cook of the
Twelfth Battery nt Pleasant Drove
Hotel Led to Fight
in Which Fists nnd Missiles Were
Freely Used, to the Terror of the
Inhabltnnts Town Marshal Ar-

rested All Combatants.

The Incidents attending Ihe ciplure
of Ilmll Caron, it deserter from Fort
Douglas, have Ihiown the little town
of ritomnt drove into a fever from
which It will not recover for weeks to
come lt was an Inadvertent remark
b Miss Mnhew the proprietor of the
.Majhcw house that led to toions un-

doing lie blew Into tho hotel about
10 o clock .Saturda) night and asked
for a bed From bis uniform Miss

suspected that he might be n de-
serting soldier but when a Utile liter
two moro soldiers sought lodging she
decided that It was all right nn tinta cnmpiti must be camped somewhere
In the vhlnltj. The later arrlv ills wer,
Arlllliei Shuppert mid Cook Ileginla
of the Twelfth baltet

The artlllernien had breikfast In the
morning and were going nwn when
Miss Majhew iasmll inquhpil If the
mall upstnlra was a. nienilu r of their
compnn Willi HUs lip thev suspect-
ed the presence of 'nrun and went to
his loom to Investigate hen the
sillsned themselves thut the oilier sol-

dier was Indeed the deserter the
brought blni downstairs und Mutppeit
remained to wnlih him while llegnnln
went to hunt the town mirshil Thn

mni'.hal was nntined of the rnpture
bin was si long in , milng that Heganla
went out iignlu to huiry him up hlle
he wns gon, i nron made nn assault on
the giiiiul vvllli a chair A desperate
eniounler ensued In tho ofllee nf tho
hotil during which hoth men were

cut up nnd blood flowe,l
inrou tlnsllj got away nndnn down tin street

There was running fight between
pursued nnd pursuer for about twn
blmks Hie air being fllliM with stliks
rocks jnd other missiles t'nron be
Ing harel pressed darted Into the house
of Jnset h Adams with Shuppeit lose
on hl heels Mrs Adams nnd children
weie nnliirnll Iriilfbd at the appari-
tion of two bleeding men In blue lollies
and hmss buttons and mughr piotec-tio-

from Hanson Walker a neighbor
and a man of large slse Iielng Ignor-
ant of the rlrc illusion, ca Mr Walker
grabbed the first man he otild get hold
nf who as luck would have it was
8huppert and illowoil the deserter tn
get uwav When be heard Mliupperfs
storv In sent his son In pm still of
Caron nnd after a .base of a lnlle or
more thn fugitive was inputted b
voung'Wnlkcr and himight ha k.

In Ihe meantime the marshal had
realist d Hut there wn something do-

ing and waa on hind iend tn put the
deserlei In the rnlabonp Bliuppell
was nlso held nnd both pilsoners will
! lild todn for violating Hie ordl
nam e ngnlnst lighting nnd disturbing
the peace

I'liion II Ins been learned drove Into
town with a llverv horse be hired nt
Murra The owner Ins been notified
and will come after his rig

UNCLE SAM HAS PROOF.

Roumanian Minister to England
Questions llny's Note.

London Sept 19 There is puhllshed
In Loudon this morning nn Interview
with the llnuinnnlnn Minister to (.rent
llrltnln M Calaigls In which the
Minister Minis Hint the Jews In

are subjected to dlsibllllles dlf
ferent from those Imposed on other
foreigners there Ilo sis Jewish end
gratlon Is not due to persecution but
to sev, in ngrl ultiiial depression

In an lllnrlnliiill, loon Ihe Itnuman-la-

Minister's r mirks the Pally N'ews
sas If that were the rose their would
be occasion for a grave piotent from
other nitlons thnn the 1'nlled Mules
nnd l rent Itrllalu hut we nre quite
sure tint the United HtatcH wnuld not
have Inleivened until It had iimple
proofs of Us use

mm m
BELIEVES HIM INNOCENT. M

John W. Youne; Will Co Utmost in Mvi Ut
His Tower to Help Ills '''flfflH iHiym

i m
Paris, Sept. Id A representative of i jW H

Vssorlnled Tress has Interviewed John ' ! Bg H
W Young, father of William Hooper A H

ounK, who Is charged with tho murder Lj ') H
In New Vork of Anna Nielsen Pulitzer. $ . j H B
on the developmenlM In the cuso against . f jH H
his son, Mr. Noting snld L' ,B HJ

I mn now convinced from wrhat has 7 t' ill H
been puhllshed nnd from m own cable f ' 1 jHtl Hadvlirs that mv son Is Innocent, and r ir 'iShH H
shall do the utmost In my power to fi ill IH Hhelp him while If I thought him guilty O .ffjjB
of mith a horrible crime I would not An ''Ami aH
ninvo 111) hand to save him from jus- - wWlfVI Hi

He Is wns ward, but he never hnd a k 1S1II Herlmliinl lendeuo The only explnna- - V tilil HHon tn my mind whhh inn connect '. Alt S H
him with this crime Is that ho fell un- - IS f, tl
der thn Intluen, e nf some designing Jj 'In Hh

who terpetrnled the murder ji , I3M
nnd thruugh whom tn sou acquired a jjcM Halgullt knowledge of the crime or pos- - fm !slblv become ac, essor after the act. ilfn Hal

The bo Is not Insane hut his men- - jljU Hh
Inl strength linn been undermined by lro H
vicious InbllH Into which he fell while H

ouug J IJ I H
he dlspitches sny that n suit nt my ljj H

sons Inthes wan found In the trunk Hi HJwith the murdered woman s clothing. , :(mj BH
this itself Is In his favor for tho per ' 'Hi Halpetrator of n crime would never con- - ffi HJ
Met himself in such an nbvlnus way. H HH
Thin wns done b) the reil murderer, IB H
who Is using m son ns a si reen

"I wish tn sis Hint my son Is not a j W HJ
member of tho Mormon church, nor f?H H
has ho been connected with It fnr many

enrs He have been estranged fnr H
llfteen seiirs I helped him frequently ! WB
through my other son but have not J ;H
seen him becnine of his wuvw udnrsi H H
and his vicious bnblts, to which hli )
linfnrtitnnte fiiillngs nrn due

It wns without in) knowledge nnd . mt HJ
inusent tint my snn wns living In ni i BB
iipnttmenlN during my absence ' tJ

',''rS5al M
"Aren't cni nfnld In trust jour Ut- - ' Ii iB

tie bo) with tint nutomnhlle?' ji MB HJ
'Oh, 110 Ho nlnnja give him as iSfflJ HJ

manv che, ks fnr various nmounts ns j IVlgn HJ
be Is llkelj tn need before he starts j(rf!j'Jal HJ
out 'Chlcngo Record Hera Id. TiilrVV HJ


